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Jntgi 1) i *i;iy fellow, klUr I 
ijrH* timing" «illi n yonng I " " " ; " 1 
r.tBr« W7J1# IWMCMJ Ft"'V of 8 
t ' t ' io£"bl j 8epartuto a id bad Rot 
» iVi t i t l ie «iati%, wben 'U (tumbled 
I I" IW WHIM, Th* young lawyer . 
; Ih. roil*, rushed out, und s«el>i;*lhe ' 
yflfa dti WJ U i k si lbe bottom of tho ' 
inquired in a toue of great anxiuty ; 
•r honor builT" 
Jbd j eby this litn. Iitul rrgainod bis 
nc^lodtilfcg'tip, tejdiad: " No, but my 
! d ^ * ( } ! r r ^ i « W i i l l y piirivr, 
r | u * m r e M m t M a Kltieflupcr. 
nics n<4 included in t i n fornml 
r « rmony. XV a have W n I old. 
W ' f 4 ur-fir.aikt awtlen. thai 
tJNfcthaivl. £jjc Cjjcstcv t^anbitrtr. 
iWy arrange,1 • • [ » ™ « * 
>«il <hevhri«d I I J . l i E L T O N W 1 C K J . E , 
the ncl ofViak- : r d , 
•UgUMI^ tas , from 
^ V a r y i n g shade. 
j K i ' a t doanrea no-
j | '» solemn mecban-
igt'li^e ever lieen sac-
988%0t 
profuse psrspitotkm 
(Cue. The ywndk/iim 
Jarscler, hot ti has i 
efpendicnlar motion. 
<SgP*trteph>j y ur 
s«i-» iH>. Jo. n m i f a c . i « » h i u , Wii 
aud COM". Hon.rr. f m H l k fan* «c. «t. * . , 
With a t»rg» aMOHlaeat or 
READY MATE CLOTHING, 
HXfK-A.\D CAPS, BOOTS & aiiote?, 
«r« ¥T- '.*M 
Court Martial—Head-Quarters. 
VU Rr.uiMCKr H. C, , ' Conn a, nntmd tu b . b. Id is l b . toivo nt l 'IIOWT. <M J>»to» the tib April 
rfite tk«ultrt<c» -of tfao blood 
Kng lki« tlylo, <f he has a largo 
d. f a u tljrow his victims into 
vm (l/ndgco dislocation of 
M ^ i h e M W , > n d in delicti* | 
tptaia the wrist.! The tor dial 
pfea;tt<b Svtj. •floi'itomn. 
iOt Btftide band, accompanied 
itlegtM of pirsinre.nnd cheer-1 
IM of weJcSjiiB, TWs style it 
i«lWw>ry ftoMiar. 
H k&eh Js the opposite of tba 
if»p7'.ttTh- {wnflpally med-liy 
W i M ifcillmental young eler-
l«-t Me Bfc to 'be *»ln Mba«w I » m m *1 
1-T cl.iatfel »lih Ilia mli.rabli I tf» f H)l» 
eh ( in te r has tn b»vl for ifob • j by rarrupt 
i i.'bila iu another f Muter mliihl I enu.ottlle t 
of bob) «,.J „ « < , D«H maki-u tbo 
«(•!• I., reoeb * btwic^i boiUioir.! deii-.t Ul» 
, t . i . l . ia! buaaorrJ »(lbi#lV I •««» 01 al 
*a> Milt t.fl • « ; K«Jpl»M liiM.. I I 
JOJI* IH'U'. 
UP-t.VH J. L'UU*. 
•«oi>1wp»»n MunJay IM*. Mtniu-a ftwwbgT}' "l 
Wank of ipW« M«pt!i lliia *t*\ tu wfifcfcW J, 
•«vcr(tHl»n»vr TMI^  M 
ft. D*V »# lUH'.r) \* f»»* iheio i* [ . ^ 
1 our Tba •» nodn iJn W«4- *T ' * n" 
InrnA*?, wilhom tb« o/.MMl' • ' V 
| Cornt^  ill cofiM^Qauv* of iiloMa !• ih« Jiwlga'a " j r . ! 
1 > K\ V I : 111 >A ,M oI 
it 
•ernoafcTiTi AprX at » orti^li M a mt*n*Kol 
.hsodfol Hu-
t-it Mly to' 
a oerea coniwt • ' _ • . 
Bt^ian,^: tr* ; • '* ••opbattoaBy "> 
IN K y U I T Y , 
f.>*•!« Ih.1 
r, io tba* "... 
iso M.KIE. I*.-; 
and ouly dU •» When tUy bad every n w * 
lo ksllers lbs aaeuunrs would be*»et by Cash 
la * ftn short Urn*. Ttey >ad, bvwerat, that 
a iwllwMt afcwi.lm IMI r tup t If a 
Ion| lime which l h « a n competed la toll«<d 
la sate Hisia-Wes. 
Wa uow eat) upon alt »bo owe at,sillier by 
account or nets. la M«a an! pay aa. >• » a 
aaMia* | a an whkeul unr toouey. Wa must 
haes Morsmphaaliesa 
3. PAGAN fc Cf t 
iiM t I tf 
~ a^OLOSE UPll-ca 
\ l.l. | ( r w a baring Manuals ai the CbesleP IJ.ug SMI, from April 4th. IMI, M April 
ISih. I I H ste earnestly requested la tail ami 
settle 6/ Cash or Note torihalth ; aa il laabso-
lutnljr necessary that the book, ba closed, aa 
ibai « settlement «an ba made between P i A. 
P. Wylle and myself. 
AanH-tf H J. MACDONAIP. 
1 7 A I R >V.VRNI«IC1._*1Ipersonsiadebt-
J / ad to lbs lata firm of Dsir&a At Dennett, 
an* requested to coma forward aad par up 
before lha drat day of February, 1855. aa on 
that day oar Books aod Mpaia will ba handed 
over lo aa tdSoer for collodion. Oor necessi-
stties are such that we are oompeBed to hare 
rjnoaey A, H, DAVEGA. 
Dao- M-tf JORDAN BENNETT. . 
NOTICE.—The notes and ac-Muats belong-ing 10 the 8rm of Chwkolto & Carroll 
j hare been placed in the hand* of Giles J. Pat-
I terson, Esq. »ilh instructions to require im-
mediate payment-
I Oct S-tf CHISHOLM & CARROLL. 
riliaif cl ir««twk 
at,!-, terms. Tha 
I V«ry few old, or 
i-v run therefore 
iter opporiuniijrto 
lately by tin (rat 
iKXriLlK. C. 
i Jewelry repaired by 
3-If 
n that day to lha highest bidds 
ion Bales will be continued on . 
die days, (including the first 
pring Court) uuiil tha splice LOOK H E R E J. T. & R. MATHEWS, 
«RY ETHAN K. J A * l t * L. OA 
EWBANK& GANTT GREAT BARGAINS 
GFFEH1NC XT X | E ¥ 
DiVEGi & MKMFfflWS. 
T"\KSIftOCS of reducing nor Swek ofWIn-
H A R O W A R K , O U T u E R Y , O U N 8 , P I A N O P O H T B B 
HAStost <«en award 
« 9 B n i 9 k ad hy the Mechanic'a 
F Pa'r of Boston, Frank. 
« lin Institute of Phils-
" . • i W C g j j y delphia, and tbe~S(.te 
Fair of Syracuse to HA'.I.F.T DAVIS & Co.': 
over all competitor*. H.' f>. & Ca. hare receiv.-
ed six medals within the last four years for su-
perior Pianos. ' . , .. 
Mr. SAMS AY ie agent for the sale of Oiese 
•uperiotPiaaoa, and .mitea porchaerra at.d all 
othors^mMeated in Piano, to a partlcularei-
CUAKIESTOX, 5 a. 
April 20 16 I J 
RANKIN, PUI.UAM & CO., 
Importer/ ""•< W*oW« Dcclrr, in 
F O R E I G N AND D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
S O . IT H t W E - S T R K E T . 
( W i l l Remove Sept. t s l . t t 181 MeoHiig-Sl . ) 
C/fMILKSrO.V, s. c. 
Um SMfi»£ 
FOR CASH, 
To Merchants, Planters and Others, 
I THE u n d e n t e d , formerly of Xcw York 
1 * City, but BOW a permanent reakfenV"' 
Charlceton. am prepared to do anything in the 
ine i f a General Agent; ant! Cai«mn*Tro bu* 
ine« entraated to ma. I a ill mate narekaaea 
of Dry tiooda, C w o » . Hardware. Boots. 
Shoe*. Confectionary, Books, Stationary. U-
1um*. Clothing, or- anything eles that ran ba 
obtained either In i»-ia city or New York. Boa-
ter w Philadelphiaj-ad on t s good terms, il col 
better, than the Met-haul* or Platilara them-
selves could buy them;' 'icreby sarin? tboulho 
ntcaasatj SJorUant e i , . nsas attending a rUt 
t in this city. ' I n i l .u .«rgrt%tmal^ to t l » 
packing and .Mpnaa la fgoodk tW-by araid-
'"g any mistakes or damagra l w/tUli~, Ml.nd 
j.romptly in any Ba» |hg or Insurant* Laeiaesd 
thai I may b« latored with, aid «m inala 
paTmen! of debta. m a n my inajc e^partenoa 
In a general mercaalila buanaas, > <n IWIIy 
convUicad that I can git* perfect satisfaction 
and suit the most fkalidiom taste ia tnj selee-
liona P.w my services I shall require a modern to 
commission, aecurding la lAe nalaia of tha 
business. PA»ID M. UAZLAY, 
OSes ever Bird's Stora. 23S King siraet, 
Jan. 84-tf Cttsrlesr .n, 8. C. 
Bruoe's New York Type Foundry 
pSTABi. ial lF.D la WIS has n„» en kind. 
LJ ready for (mnsdie'e <Wt«ry, In foals to 
suit purohaasrs 
10.000 lb*. Roam Tin*, of new eat. 
60,000 lbs. T up*. . 
10,000 lb*. Itripli, of varloos style?' 
S.llOO lbs. f-'ermtms. 
*.000 lbs. OntmmU, la great rarialv 
• UAA Ilia Aflrtfar*. 
mftoo feet BRAH8 AND TYPE MKTAI. 
Bt'l.ES, and eH Ihs novaliies In tha business 
All Ike abate Typee are caai by aisam n . 
er, of the new compositim of metal peealhr la* 
tl>U foundry, aad asbKh la eeriaialT sapaflssta 
any *vse aasd balor* in say part al tha VarM 
T V . 1 a a ^ i u . i . k k . . / 
June 30 1y 
R A R i l U n , WALKER 4 BURXSIDE 
Cotton Factors 
C 0 B H I 3 S I 0 N MERCHANTS. 
NORTli ATLANTIC WHARF. ( I 
w. A. «Aki»LAwf I Cb*rl»t«n, 8. C. 
e\ t a n wwstpt * n r . <n, n*A w i . iui , ' , KM I-TB (lltl tHlj (1M< 0ASH M08IO AND PT. \N0 STORE l»r n»ufo»l cwntnit 
• •» . . . i t AlUDKJHT, 
H O R A C E W A T E R S . F,b " - w B u u , v ' 
\ Xu. m * - W . W , Mm Sort. , * « W 
OTI-OeiTION TO MOHOPOUV, | bers'have Ihiadaf eawnTin a panno^blpIn 
Mu«io at Greatly Reduced Hates.; t 
. Xntwiihslanding the tf nw ,< ! A JO,KI .upply ..r t images. Hogg,os and Jlnr-
d«f»e. tu keep np tha prices „f n.aw.,»yright i le*. will .ba eotwumly on bandTready •! lha 
• M M agaiaW lha fatlerasiaof nease ampmn, fhfjrtea* nntloe, fur the aconmt, odali-n of par-
pnd iheir refusal lo .aland I... .,f. W.tsia ths S"as f.vorlog iben wliha oall. 
Mitesies of the trad" he It making tew , J. 1. AtJKWhT. 
M*.-tetr^g .bo, nat rrWence. itet he has F A, STGilKAVfiS. 
IMikim1 iili'iltedatearii. Mssa-^w. 1 Feb.no i t 
l a % Mai l t Maaoentr. and in 111. etefis 1.1 * ' " ~ — 
a jd j i ln»« I 'aisai.aad .oadnp- . if H A p n T I M E 8 M A D E E A S Y , C n a r a c r His sioek »i iia,ti«rtt aa.l Euro, 4 aawaaaas u " " " i U A U I . 
pean mule. Is lanaenee. •»,< tl,fc ratal,<ue ,.f P ' 1 K subscriber haa just reiurnud from Ihs 
r s M M U a M t hi Snrlf w f J n r f I >'»<h with a l a r f r V k of , 
r , . ~ ^ V f . oar friead, 
S_a t—- mm reanusa any each nacesetty • . 
a^ M raeeln iha daakis-aitcd Feb l i St \ K u S i n ' r ' i -
fcr t t e Foarlh M Jaly and 
^tewTTar je te ldwST • J A A 4 K M K"- CHAMIlUIS. " 
* a o t < , r a n d O e n e r a l 
» peine t . the Plak,ie f l .aash - «50MMtMION M*RpMANT. 
r i r . IW«™ Thir- S O O T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F 
e a S i , ' ' O I H i l t t t 
HEpfcoOm.,' 
m l t w i &»»h »ith i jAgaa j i jn ; be V : 
[»1*>II« to retort diarj.lr »p-n «l. i n n w W . 
fkMiw*•«»»»'.' *l')w » 
fereS>»«l.'ond direct. Wot f« t_kn,q|Jjpr, » ) 
pvboMt t V »U '»hn tandr i ta ' papwfc TIM j 
p h d i w oof-: . i h . m , MM) instead of1 
U « g g t r * « ' i ' B " » . N«» York ami Krie Had . 
f W liicinio Boot!, to lite amount of «10,- j 
f fl0Ofci>C»«Wrr look. tutfii-d , the -old de- j 
| W« money; Clerk No 1 take. » « » j 
! « n l u i crossb-T of III! desk, oat of l ight i 
I Ci< ffc X,'. S l u m , red, purple and white by ,; 
I t t W . t h e old nwn receive,bis moMf ,»ndi 
[make* » wjiiy . exit. m&Wtg *>*&>•* i; 
*bo& counter jumpers and broad cloth. j 
" A C m S r c a s a —One «l th'ia d a a . erf!'. i 
* k J ® I »m unfortunately acquainted, .aid, | ' 
r - > u COHNVVKI i. M , *•>« •«$*><& 
C / hi . Wen,!, » d >t>. i r e . , I l i a , t l p * H 
m has Bile* e & t f e *t tht HMfw Utbei ja j 
»•«»«• -(«••«• EHTON-S. Horst.-;iicti»i 
tr fit wl.itb si.nd he ij a n|>1r prepared ui; 
To-.Ue n«>4 i s'» 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
•r «• wewy M »iii fcvor him wnk a nil.'\ 
T h h K u o - i . eStil l j h middle 
t lb* Towo has kr-e- «« f« toMe , WCli for. I 
imeed tore-i, rna* in ity. m M N N i w j 
lor adrantage.; aed ike pnpeiet..' barfing ' 
E x o o l l o m O o o l u 
! cofct JIBIA. a. ( . . " j 
HA* w w in W»re a hu-gw'.rl seUct«J: assortment nl oil deeceirnuo, »t rods 
immllj to be found •» » M.~ Store. consTEe*! 
nt Netro>e pes and Killed Br.*an«. Sttiefe! 
I Dwmt.'teaeeSo. rant# Shoe., all eJa.sev which • 
; arc n0bred lif I he ea-e d'.zen or single pair, i 
: al tlie lowest figure*, C**H. 
i , - . - . ALSO. 1 
1 ta'dSes' fine DTk and C"tM Carter*, ladie.- Kid ; 
hod Morocco Walking Sh<i?*»Hd .sll tpcra. few* i 
| the Huase ol J. Mltw Ar »w> Philadelphia. j 
i t so . ! 
Oent. PIte Calf Breei Pomp and. Riitched 
Boots nf Ui< owo aaoafsctore which am of, ' 
<erfH »• above. 
K. 0; Tbo M»aaP«toiirre IVparJioenl u 
o»4rr the soperiwt^iidence .df an expepeswd ; 
wiM'koiao. y,d atl w<*k intnMed tu hie care i 
warranted to civerattfcfaetW. 
W S. WfKll). I«5 Riehard~n et. 
• I jkooy deem tnj leirkappj- were I mm 
ter'of tbat huote and the beautiful f a r d m a 
t.icb«l;t» it.' pointing. *( l!» MwetKne, to 
m^uiiou opposite to where 1 lived. 
i W ' eonrersatiiM kapfased t'*o ye»i 
itgn,'" V*«tr«lay the MIM mdiwdnal cam 
lo toe, arid, ofler his uiu.il nnwhrr uf twiuts 
,teigiH>d aurrow. | ~ j S t w f f T f t : * ! " 
i F o r EvBry Oaa a l Mams or Abroad , 
am by a k-ttor j A KEW EOOT & SHOE STORE 
I IS COLUMBIA. | 
I W M . H. Y O U h I O ft C O . , 
: r I AYR opened witb » taiBe Work.» BOOTS.! 
oaiied typhoon j I f SKOKS A\U LEATIIKK. whirl, we will: 
By JOUM H. HlCaOLSOSf. 
public thai '••••• - I r i f T a ! ^ 
U i n a as ih-8»riroadfl.>t--l,(jpp.wU'ii'e t-'bea-
ii ' Oepnt, i s i - v e a f"Ciho reception ot re^a-
lar a,. hran...:ni twardorsand ihe travellioj.. 
public ^ and that he >• in tkinjt --very exertion" 
to desert(• a.i-1 Kce.ea e™tii.oancoofiheM»!t 
awj liberal catroosec which ti«» liithertoficea 
J . i | i t r „ . , „ ! C . k . , 
p r s i r t o S C I . A K K & 
i t iue.Uedniinal&Hl Liver U", a isrpi ' iop' 
: CHKa-IKB D U G s i 06K 
I J O t J-THV u a o K . — 1 h . me>t etoet lete 
1 1 - ' n l th» kind e re r pohlisheth- fcC: 
W,4iiWr It eotitai'.* IS- i oirisctsf* t f a ^ 
tlht «h« ««KI ewt*Ma>»#»v- l b 
I wiilT ^ uH direetiwoa for rr.»i»i »• d 
[ merit .tf.jWir I'M »*!« » ! the bm 
; ,..u e •dtv Ota. a t tkf 
; A«, si-tf i iii.sVK* niivu KTOHK 
i i j u i l i M A KMITI. A.--1 h- I.V- »««* 
ijlat".x-wh'l»lakt a t l « pfiu.iwr" at « l j l t > » 
I-PMIU9 OTrtAuSSaii' ihi«l'a«tt4 Kint.r !an 
i i.« Lad»1 » r 'A. f W , V. at f..to MP t.. 5st> 
> par iair. nwir.1iha ti.dioif a je , t:bt»f. »pe-' 
t ciuteUMf Ai" b-eed woe- sold fa«t aa» i t 
| front j i l la.5".4 pw (-lie. 
• tieh.salsti the cn*b leed U Rrall toa, d 4 
| f r ^ f S t o J t u t e t j ^ i r i K -idiBg 
! ° . '' ClithTi l! ustti STOOfV * 
! *•«. s* V 31 
O R . J. O* M A H C M H I ' l 
CELEIBA1 ED CAT HGLICCN!!! 
; K . r . h . R . l > t < * < a * . « ( l t a r > l ( - . 
j A'a?4-" ,ia rr« nniinrod- d.eni-
I 'd 1 1 » » a • COM-
L r L s i v r . . O f t I - . a 
I V jt . are Prrdoiono l"ie*J 
f t v " or P a I t i n * «f the 
r W«i»h-. I M A h a 
| . Whit, . : • brt nie 
U5-«f ' JOHN it. x i c i ' o i 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
Ths Yorlrril! 
i •**" *"k 
' feat o f 
Iflja with a hst ,.f eicht hondr-d t 
lt-d* W?l ! J i e ' t e t i a t iSeonljlbivJ 
l"'t#»t>«»n>e" ltwg[j»'fc«a.-d ad. , 
e-tiufi.. dd«eftiu...ent» VW he! 
:• «( Ot* I* lint t * the . 
l.,ny-»->^n and a halt r .nta fc« 
io-er<..*'» Hosjww Carta of a ' 
ot left K.eo D-dUeepor aiaiam — : 
or larger* autc-iheeSwbh-tret .W ' 
rws.li,Nitt.oabiesel.es 
JO 'N L MII.I.KR. 
SA1TU \V MK1-TO.N, 
Jao « Proprieties 
!.»•( ' $•!* i< ' 
u'eeTio i.en1;; 
!: iv Og'tVle -• 
. gmpii* in«l iv&in't. I f IIMWKUBB «®d • 
' - •<Abu *«*»<-•:. Bj J A W 
\ a » , r r Eothsrftdied with ntio.Woti.lhd 
. b.'i.U'lfn Eoj(tav*nj[*;.. 
Now Itluii v 
1 I . B8US?T; oel^stooa of Fid-Bty. Patie.ee. 
i and ^elftl^i.oil. rait^ht 
il witLi''. -wn THE ,vjf>r,nu(;K .ie.. 
, Nichola 
Flri l a t l j 
Iccottt not 
r.efceetues 
P II IVckiawK M. 0 L'tiea. N; V 
| „ 1 * . 
M.H HtlU. M- t l . liis'liest'er. N. V. 
D V. t.'oM*.M. I'.- f-'jrscos.. V \ . 
M Oonbnr. M . B.. |lalti». re. htd 
J. C. M M t l H W- B.uiw.4. V d 3 
W-' VP. liee.e. M 1>.. New Vorl tai 
W. l j.Mc.irt. M. D. Concord,, J t U , 
J. P. S c . M I ) . l'tiea. ,V T-
Re*. •'- Li aid, C .oa Springs, 1.1 
Pamphlet, had fir. lis at the *>•*• a l , I 
ar.UA >v wv I.IK Aetna., 
flr.x^MSa. Ac . CI. eat or. » conld nalrain bit laaghter, but tp f rmabing : A SINQED OAT. j Me.ci, ,nt .». .hi . .K u ha .applied with ware
 ! 
hU cnabWd friairf, » d pulling t i a bug. H a Xaw Y o t k t d Eria Rail lto.,1 olRea | i T . ' m u } " h M I 
collar down K that ha eoald aaa hia face. \ in t&i. cite, wa« yett.rdav the scans of an ROOKING It GIJTTBAU'O don. with dis-
bc s « d «Uh apparact wondrr, m d obwrv- j i.-ideut which i . worthy "rf M a g reconW \ » " ' * • rf . p M M l J ' 
'*< i W * " n U o f ^ y ; not only IMCAM* it j and n . a i . h « l W*% * " 9 •» '•«« « t * l a » i 
" What a aitijr, i t ap j j woman 1 I told 1 wa. a good joke, but Wcaaw it bears on it. ha»e never l«rn iatroduerd twrearf.ir... 
bet to g « « t o ^ h to m.ke t h . « ; ia- face a moral. ' w l S S i S • 
•lead of making three .he ha. put Una whole An old man enter. th-oSwe. In » * anpa. • >»<« • ' - o . U Fsmtf,,. Aim. extra M . 
nu« yard. Into one abi t t ! Uut we m u t ; rontly . . r S i»» on three-»eot»: hie elotl e . n r a l W ^ 0 " 1 * - **" U " U * l I * " 1 * * — 
lumy »p and make the best of a bad bargain,: of coarw texture, s jn t i l ^d l la w m . pUcn.. j ' ' ^ 3 ,„d m . them at theOUSuad. oppc.it. ! 
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